DONATION / STANDING ORDER FORM
Please return to: Chilterns Dog Rescue Society (Kennel Sponsorship)

Bromley Heights, St Leonards Road,
Chivery, Nr Tring, Herts HP23 6LD
Please find enclosed a cheque (made payable to ‘Chilterns Dog Rescue
Society’) for a single gift of
Please complete your details:
Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss Surname

First Name

Address

Post Code

Chilterns Dog
Rescue Society

To: The Manager (your Bank name)
Your Bank address:
Post Code
Account No.

Branch Sort Code

I would like to make a regular gift for Kennel Sponsorship of (please tick):£3
£6
£9
£12
Other £
Starting on (date)
and each month/quarter/year* thereafter until further
notice. Please note the minimum individual payment is £3.00.
*delete as appropriate
Signature:
Bank use only:

Date:
Please pay Chilterns Dog Rescue Society,
Account No. 00007243
Sort Code 405240
CAFCash Ltd, Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent ME19 4TA

Bromley Heights, St Leonards Road, Chivery, Nr Tring, Herts HP23 6LD
Tel. No. 01296 623885

Kennel
Sponsorship
Reg.Char.No. 257557

Putting Dogs First

www.chilternsdogrescue.org.uk

Kennel Sponsorship

What do I get ?

Chilterns Dog Rescue Society
cares for close to 350 dogs each
year. Some of these dogs have
been neglected, others abused or
abandoned.
Each dog is provided with shelter,
food, kindness and whatever
medical attention and training
might be required until it is
successfully re-homed.
If you care about dogs too, why not help the Society and
join our Kennel Sponsorship scheme ?

We will send you regular bulletins
letting you know about the occupants
of the sponsored kennels. Hopefully,
you will gain much pleasure from
learning about the dogs you have
helped.

Company Sponsors will receive the same regular bulletins which will feature
your logo, plus the option to display a logo and link to your company website on
the Chilterns Dog Rescue Society website, for as long as you remain a sponsor.

Sponsorship Stories
Some of the dogs that have benefited from the help of our sponsors in
the past include: -

How does it work?
Unlike some animal welfare charities, we do not have permanent
residents at our kennels. However, some dogs stay with us for longer
than others, especially those that are older or who require prolonged or
intensive medical treatment but, whatever a dog’s problems, the right
home will be found.

Jack, an older collie cross dog who needed two operations, a special diet and
ongoing medication
Danny, a very nervous Jack Russell who we worked hard with to socialise and
to build his confidence.

As we aim to home dogs as quickly as possible, we do not nominate
individual dogs for sponsorship. Instead, we offer you sponsorship of a
kennel. This way your sponsorship may cover a number of dogs during
their stay with us.

Pippa, a German Shepherd/Collie Bitch who arrived heavily pregnant. Her
physical condition was so poor that, sadly, she lost her litter.

What does it cost?

Sailor, a three-legged collie cross dog with a wonderfully friendly and energetic
personality.

You can buy kennel sponsorship “units”. Each unit can be used for one kennel
space and costs just £12.00 per year. Of course, you may have as many units
as you wish and the cost may be spread over the year. For example, if you
choose 3 units, the total cost would be £36.00. You could choose to pay £3.00
per month or £9.00 per quarter or £36 in one amount. (Please note the
minimum individual payment is £3.00)

Sasha and Tiger, two Cavalier King Charles Spaniels who were survivors from
a particularly bad puppy farm.
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We now accept company sponsorship of kennels too. The cost is from £50
per kennel per year.
www.chilternsdogrescue.org.uk
Reg.Char.No. 257577

Putting Dogs First

